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",' ::: . ,] II VIC\\' 0 POSSI e nee 0 sCrYI:e i J);\ke~ s'erved (\;lint)· refrc~hment~, in that institutlt'n. the methods ,\fartin to Wayne, Neb., and en-: or county treasurer, G.
'=>.:;;;;.u_dJCllil.ttd.....io.dav Severalme5-]itJ'Me~Q [·.c'tena' L.m·_P,J.~.~"' ... ~ .__ u ,. ~._ _ . .-;;- - ~~~~£i ,=::-=-' __

~~~'~:'~:-~!: :~~\~~e'Ci7~~: ~~~l:~S:; i~~ ;~:fr~~=~~;h hr~~r~~;~\~~~~; u~~~~. ~i;~~; S~~~;:!~. was~.~_ :~;:~,I~~:~iI~e s~~~~~r. Mr: Harris is .an ':eai;:~:~~~r:a~~lY two y~.rs when I~~yn?: 61~:.n~~~, w~er:::~ t~: .'
'", lieutenants of th~ a:rrny are~ corys.j c.re~se the n_~mb~r 01, men to the i ll'~s ,of the Union .Bihll' Study, The" operetta; 5yl~ia given last I ."In I~ his. b~other located in Inominat~ons wi.thout oppos~tion.

'. Sear~h for the missing men IS belllg, ~Im.lt. T~e ellort IS. bemg mad~ and: l'irde Tuesday afternoon. The les_: ~al\lfda)' evening. In the opera ~lOUx City and h~ Immediately came I They .\VlII be PI:ted agamst each

:::-l:i (~contlllued. ~ ~e~~ _behe~'ed requirements. WIll bCJ ~~:~re\~~\h:bll~r~:n~~~~rs. ~;::~: ;l!:)Y~~ig~IY ~~~~O~~~~ ~ex:~:;~n~u~: ~~:~y ~~~i1 ~~~ d::~. ~~~i1Ct~:t;:u: ot~~r ~.tb~e;l:~~:~ ~e~:~~:"'ior

. ' . . arcn 1J' amI severa new c asses and whollv impromptu which shows!, ,I resn vegetables arriving nearly
'----' S. Gorrell d_Isappeared Wlt~ theIr .were organized at the beginning of the thor~ug-h training the high!,:.,.August3: Ga.• ~arch.23.-At 2:~level)' day at Beaman's Grocery. ...... <-"'_ -.- •

'.. ~~~~;;~lr ~~:~safe~~hf;;~~·~.~~~·_·---- big~()(}I-~-a.~n~-tfn~e~::-h~~j'·J:~~~~~~~--------MUt in" musica~~;';;:~;'i=;~

m~ ~~~r For Fate o{ ~inn~. ~~~~~~I:daF~i~a:~~av:~i~~1a~~ ~~l~ ~~~d:110:":~~l~~'re:~~I::~ear:::i~~1t ~::~~~;I%:~~:'~~~i-Ki~~:e~~~~:~~~~:t~C~~l~e~~::~~:-a~~t':'.' "
~he ,two young officers st.arted be judged by Professors Lackey" roum where threc long table5 were: not appear serious. ,1 man's Grocery. M23t1ad en! of the high school: Edit~ Wb?te

____. theIr lhght from Co1~mbus Sun~ay. Lewis and Hickman. Ispread ~\ritb covers for twenty-sevcn.: --. ! took the part of S}"lna, a oty gui.
,~~ f~!~!._~noth~n~l!£._~I.~e~'n-ew---bullettn-wa5"'i"-eceivedfrom I The decorations of the tables and Atlgu~t<J.. Ga:,. March 22.-'fh:re, i ROBERT ARMSTRONG. who has hccome disgusted with ~er-

------neeillieard of tbe.~ 10 sptte of.t~e. the printer this week. It is a 24-'1' room were iii honor of .5t: pat.rick.; ::\J1'arently w~~ !tttle ~ope of ~a\'lngl·. j{oliert Armstrong. son of M.!s. R. I?\'er, De La~ce)" be~u~ he m
efforts of the m1htary au.thorltles page folder made up of half-tones The same idea was carried out in' cotton row. a ·~tnng of ware· I)' Armstrollg-----Of-this city, died iIi a s~sted on readmg love ditties t~ ber.
has c,aused much apprehenSIon. '. of the 'members of the faculty and the daintv place eards and the tiny I houses .where. $5,000.000 .worth. of! sanitarium in New Yo-r1c: yesterday. France~ Oman, as Betty, a sunple

It IS howe~er. nOl~ted ou.t that m· . .' '''".' f1S ai- w IC appeare m t 1:1 i '. . . . ;.1 is 10 e. was a \.:iloversvllle, . . Httle.-'cm:1ntj gill, is .Oli~~
_ the gre~t v.a.ste ove.r which ~hey Followmg a personal mtervle~i~essert. The four-course dinner wasihere tOlllg-ht. The cotton. e~ChangelHe grew to· young manhood in ~andeager to taste clty:hfe. SylVia

, were flymg two men ..on foot m~gh: last ~{onday evening-. Ray A. Emer-I' cooken and s.erved _b).'. 'h.e young I. and t.he l)Qa~d of trail~ b11lldlllg also \Vayne, and was well known here. ~11 her castle tow.er thmks o.f the •.........•.
wander for ~ys wlth.out .sertdu son was elected superintendent of ladies in the nomestic science de-I <Ire dIrectly III the path o-f the ~ames It is understood the remains will be JOys of countt)· hfe so. mucb~h.at;~'\,"'~c'
harm. hut W!thout hemg .~hle tO

lt
he Belden schools for the ensuing1partment nnder,the, supervision of I and among the structures al.readYIhU.fied at his home in New York. she becom.es,o.bsessed wl~h the Idea __.,~\

reach a ra~ch. house or an)' other year. Mr. Emerson has h~d sev~nl.thc teacher. Miss Marg-aret Killian. Idestroyed. or ba?'): damaged, were I _ of ehangmg pla,fes WIth Betty.~--..,·'-
I elu ~ ellus,t s~erve .

'p' . 13 Ischool work, and had been pnnclpall in a manner that would have done somc temple four banks t\\;O tele-: "I never so fully reallzed" saId take up thetr new roles
ersbing C10Stng on Vii Iof the Dorsey, Neb schools for tWO~t to older and _!RQ'!:~~ rl_ .gra~_-=-~mpa!.!~ bUlld~gs and~ Wil-l~e--/----...~!eanwhJ1eW!!"iY~dol, as tbe=;:-

~ashillgt.Ot1. March 2:2 L~tes~)ears before enrolling at the normal Iencedcook; Too ml1ch cannot bc IllU1!chngs OI!\\O dall) ne\\~papers 1

1

sentatlve thiS momlllg "th~ Import· I t"nnceor 1:'ODl:iyton, pursues~
OffICI3~ .adv~ces fr~m the Amencan The people of Belden are to be con· said of the value of such training- Starts 111 byer Building ance of Wayne's Jnfl~ence 111 stlm. Arammta and thcu Arabella, which _
exped~hon m M.exlco. say that Gen grat~ated upon their selection of a for ollr YOlln!!: people and they The fire started 11I the D) er of_ ulatmg nelghbonng land values as IIparts were taken by Helen MaUl - -
PershIng and hiS men are do~e to supenntendent Ishou"l baH eveN encouragement he. bUlldmg- from a cause not de-I h I h " and Dorothy Huse. The 10ve·loMl'''"'

--Vi11aand his bandits. All dispatches, land the best or" equipment with termined and a hl~b wmd fTl1stra- 1t:;e;::~:rl~II:;dl~na~~t :~c~~~t"ty'f p:lDce cannot decide between t~_
__tol!!.!'f th.~.sO~p~~!.lOn~~_~.!r. _E¥AN.GELISTlC MEET1N.ywh-iEh-----to----w i9lli...1.Q:..rlI~~ -- ~rus life--riO~ to mo~ -Clty.:-cOquette-and-t4-e0?~---lass..------------

• ranza soldiers 111 the bandit chase Evangehst J G Green and I To Mrs Phillips and MISS Kilhan Thl" Dyer bUlldmg \\as a total .f. f D P, H
g

In Act II we see Sylvta 111 turs ~ -
_ Despite unofficial reports of con- smger. C B Clark, who. are now belong the credit for the det!ghtful los~ Help for the local fire depart. 0 a ~n I~t t I~n co~ntYh I e becauseji:er country' lover, Sir Wil-_~- -:.
---ditions of Mexico and along the holdmg a most successful campaign aftemoon The club will meet next ment ~a~ sent here bv speCial tratI1~ :~ysb' t: t

e
onna.;,c 00 1lI liam was cruel to her, and Betty it

~g:e:g;~~eet:j7~;~.:e~:~aita~~~t;~~:~~~:~}M~~~:ilI'a::~e:a~:Monday·-w~th_1.!rs. Eanes. ~a~:__Atlanta. Macor~_ and sa.van-. in;uc~~~o~~st~u;~:tI~O I~~:~: f~tuall! d~guestl:d With her. PIIlDKe-~-O-~o,."~.

.... • ;~: ~:~y~~S~n~~~~~~~e ~t:vel~r~ a service !n the Met~odi~t ~hu~.hl. . 1 ~he fi.re has caused dam~ge esti- the d mand' for Y"a ne. co:a:.
es

standings Don Gi1dl;rsl~ WhO.~
~.-:m('nts.In respons~ to a request from lieldom equaled and Greene' as a LAUREL STO~ES ARE Iat a late hOllrwas eating its way un- a~ms, ~d acco~dm~~ km~~eases dIes Sylvia and BeUy and Sir Wit<... ~..::,::;

Gen. Funston, additio,nal troops a!.~ preacher and soul winner-is-a-power;( 'ENTE1tE~ROBBE 'I checked dO\yn Broad street, :where ~IlCU, t n~o~~ ;" ~ I~ 5 • ay?e Ham, Ralph Ingham in the cast, are::,.,::-.. ,,-":
lil!i~g sent fa the \laFlin Tilt Fifth 0:tru to attend;=a~:::tbis=wi!l=hL:!\;t::=== . . _. ='- _'_ .the_-citvs..:. rind aLb· " -noe~ no~ ooe p s an va ues 111. Its· . _ _ ._. ~.:;._.:3.'.

-..' .' cavaflj Squ3..t:1ron at Fort. M.eyer, va.·'I.".".at m.'.".ing..-comml.".'O< .. i. Th.'. ' '.R..L.L h ... re located... Ten blocks had. been etg d.' . 1..,°...".. p."." .. Iiiid......dS Th.ere. w.", .,,,.eral pretty .chO.'-.•.....-.•.> Fort Daniels and Fort T.eavenworth, '_...' II e Jewe ry store 0 ,at. d troyed or were-burning, and the a~oun ~s 'b ess.lmportllnee ~r uses by the farmers' boys- and far- <:.:"'. :::'
..__~ _Kan.. and the TWI:"~ty-fo_urth_infan.: __ .N1U~RIAQE_EEC01~:D. ~:~b:~~,;~:e s~;et~~!~h~~n. f1L I_\!.~r . atening'to wre.JlL ;~~~e2ess I~':.cem~~!~r_ ~est- mers' _ .daughters. __ ---'the'- :....c:Iosin~~~

,." try at Fort D. A. Russell, Wyo., Amarriag-elicensewasissuedout 1b k .. bY' k 'a" I" Fire nderW.y. ' , chortJs,"TheHarveltMoon."sun~.cc::'.-.'::'-.:o:;
:-_ wC';re un'de,t QrdeD> to start south of the..-countY-=court Tuesday, March,j';°c-::av m~oo ' in un no_!.~ P_ rtles .. ShortlY-l:!:efor~--fI1idnighU~Jla.meI.:j---~WmN"D-EP-O-"=--_'_ ··i-by th~ whole cq~ was esp~cianr.:5~~4,~

today. 21, to Rar Griffith and Edith u'. e carne v w1i1(J mto the I ,T. I . '.. ' .,.-c',

thenp~ot~c~~1 ~~~p:S5~d ~;sGs:~. Ca~-l James... bath of Carron. 11and' ~th~r artides. 'rbe La~rel com~ ~e:~~~~j~:s:~t~~n.;:~e~a~i:~w~~i4iMrs: M'a~ a~~~an~b~:n~t~:yn~, 'I ~~.it~~kO~h:i:' ~aot~;~ ~:,:~.\':;:;,~,
f!.n;~!!! K.o:!errt Jbe_p.prs_llit Qf VnJa! BIRTH RECORD."-- .. !.U.e~_I:.I...E~b.~!!.!Cnt ou!...!!.~tte.e:of head~y. The outbr~ak-was-a-'-4is-- gge!ts-~.. today's .Omaha Bee, young people prePare the produ~..;/;"-":'.-:-:

.

....-.. -.';"-';- by the international forces will un·;. A son was born Saturday, ·March the. burglary. and offers a r~w~rd of ta,nce of four blocks from the bJaze plans for a twelve-slory union de--l tion. _ ' ~-;:--.~~
., doubtedly be in force within a few 118. to .Mr. and M~; Coleman Bush, :~oo f~i; th::;reS! ando::onvletlon of in the 6usiness section. pot at .th~t plar:e, offe~ng to putuP. -:':>" __~:"~~
·~:-'-"-days. iWayne. I e_gu ty I. I' The·. Dyer bank buitdin~ was the buJ!dmgand leale·tt to the rail-I' "Don," Normalauditorium._ ',T~·.':t·;~
~ 1 ~ , _!- Iamong st"c,ctures destrbyed and tbe t'1J'ads for ?99 ,ears. i '. M23t1adtif·-.."l
__ San Antonio, Te~, MarCh 12-1 Wayne. Neb, March 22,1916- Wheat 9Ik:--Un:o; Te1egra~h 'buUding and tbe- _J'JEATH.OP:MRS.SLA-TER. ~ MiSs·:Virginii;':Cha;----:-~~*:~
~_- - Gen. Persbing's fallure to repGrt an ILetters J R. Canfield. Clarence Oats . _. __._. _.__.._ Me buildings housing tlIe Augutta" Word has reaehed Wayne an~ student at th~ state uninrsity ..

.. I"ncounter of his troop~ and thOSf...ofj SheeT. A F Steam~ -C A Berry Com _.._ ...._ .... ..__._...__.. S5e Chronicle and Augustlt' Herald were nottncing ~he death of-Mn. A. B. Lincoln. wJ1l arrive at ber hOllle
Francisco Vi11a and tlIe absence 0:1 i Postmaster. ~- Butter -.-.:.:....I-••..- ...---~.---':'"" 25e ·am~ng 'those damaged. Slater at her bome In.Chicago. Nels Winside:, Satu.rday eTCning to sp
'neW! from Mexir:an ~ourcet ~ativ,e I ·Born, to Mr. ·and Mrs. Hofl's .__ .... .._t:'--- $9.10 . Orcutt left ber:e yesterday to .1I~end a week with., her- pa~nts, Mr.

, ap",.



3 H. P.·· .GO!'!

Thee' New Type uz"-..•. -~~b:a,ik,,~rse-~--=------
fARM ENGINE

··MOR£-ni~ATED POWER
~~__=AND A WQNDERAL18~PRlC~

------ AT 8:30 P. M. ------

WZo6fLzLCaxharis:-, -- . ~-oo-~ii&¥hiS"I+.p >. T. -m=--,-nd -~;g ~ Lcvera ~lIndrerl po<,m~ ".,."ere re-
O H I" in J\~r~)~,~a~~~unrdo:/earSholes,. was m~~';;.r:'J~rJ:~ ~\"~-d~~a~~~ompanied:11~l;;l~~nf~e~~;:,t~~~. be~';is~n ~~~~ cei"ed b)~ t~'e sp~cial committee. _

_~ pe!_~ !l-,!se .. _J;!.e_nD: ;.re~~n is. repo~!!.b b~_,_H-.!!~n ~rill~r-,_ ,!v,ent __to·....omaha is_exp~~J~~Lt':!.!~.J!::!.!:rr to---.W~.YT!e to...-__ -Wire-"!t-etl5-Tle-sts- bt'~e size, 51.50 _._.

>'=!==-"'f:~·cer=d·-=='==;M='1IFJF===ffiZ~'F~":4='=lt:>il,=,,,,nnHig,,,f,,,,CQ~mniFPn"'~iJ1",m.,~:rt~"I~p<m'ITtf""Si"mmdi"•..,-"*~,,,'...t~ffii'rd~---:\=r;;~~~n wendt)ed~~~~mtwtlcJelL;..non I . . ~ 'd2J~n' a'" arc Lt~rhomClil-.Ra.n.dOl~I_Tlte.ladH:£---'!.Lthe.:...Grace M £",--<.J.;,\=----mOFn1l1g for Hudson S D, For i::'ahanlzed pOll -:; fence see
.~- - J' - '.. -- .~ I For grallllTIg floors use Chi church WIJI hold a food exchang-e at \\here at the home of Mrs Gran- Carhart's ....t2Jtlad

. :\amel Sold b' Carhart's :\I23tladltbe Central :\Ieat ),Iarket Saturdav l'ltmts parent". :\1r_ .;UH/-:'I[r<: C ._

I F :'II Gnfflth made a bUSiness :\[arch 25 Open at'! o'clock I Odegaard, they \\111 attend todayI;:::::::::::::::::::
tnp to SIOUX Cit) Fnday T H Fo<:ter returned ,Monda} the weddIng of Ann l Odegaard tllI~ ~

F rcsh new garden seeds two mornmg from an over Sunday \ ISlt I Gust Rmg 1\Ir and Mrs GranquI~t S A V I N G S -,~San'.:ro'r'-d--Dotlge- p<lckcts for five tents at Carhart's I \lIth hiS son Chester, who IS under Iwere marned last wmter and a- 111:
- ----------M23thdiwatm.nt-m',-""'""'I-H"" I "itm~...~k'hdd-at-'hd)_ IJMOINL"l'

George HOleldt left lor \Vaterloo I l\frs \Vende-ll Baker left :\Iond;n g-a'lTd home m honor of the 1\\0' .1'\. D
.. ~: : la .. :\londav afternoon to attend a'i far \Vlnner, S. D .. near where she; SIsters. . . i

The Well Kuo~n A.-merican Actor and His. All Star' Isal.:. - owns a fan"?_, .Her- daughter, :'IIrS.l .In a recent letter to home fulk~_!. - NUMBER FORTY·EIGHT :t·~~'-c-

. iW<lyn';' ~re~~i~n~:s\~~~~~~~/~af~e~~ Ja~~~.. ~~~~Wii:~I\"~,~~:~.~ ~~:. un- i;~~::nOf C::s~~~n~ai~o~~a(t:ea; ~ TRY
.• '.' ,. . ." <!gemen I1t

r UII

Cast

UTllatPrimer of
-= -Special- ".'Udp·'lIs"- c-Scenery w



Silk Hose

Grocery Special$
WE ARE STILL SELLING CANNED.

--'----------PRUITSCil-EAP.- -- ---

BulteriCk -~

Patterns

Coffees
We want you to try our col·

fees. We are willin& to pat
them against any' coffees on
the market, that are priced
even 'higher.

WWteG()ods;JWash·
Goods, Linens .

If you are going to need anything see what
we have and _t?-ere will be na .egrets. We are

- -makii1-gari -exfraQrarnaiHy gao(f-shOWing--of
'spring dress goods of all the latest checks,
stripes and 0;;010rs- in all the differeat weaves.
Our. prices are more than reaso!lable.

15c Can Salmon....
"-Can-s,---toc--eom:.:.._. '._.

~~~jRe.aMk--:"-=-===-~,o~~~'-'~,++'--_
5 Pound Box Starch_ _ _ _._..194!t'
Lar I,' Packa I,' Seedless R . 'n5,_

Men's Overalls
We have an unusually large

sto£k of overalls. They are
well made, cut large and are
dyed with the old dyes. Prices
are sure to advance, per pair
, $1.:l5

Dress
Accessories

A.e the things that help
wonderfully. We can supply
your ~eeds alon~ these lines.

Women's SpringCollts·

$6.75

You will be attracted and charmed by our
Spring Coats and when you try them on
and note the graceful lines you win be sure to

- - ---"- - -Th-~s~'~-o;t'~ ':;'~e p~ed-;;-low~;;-~---

THE;-,WA'yNE"HE~D;--THUR~DAY, MARCH 23, 1916

Exclusive Spring Fashions
The Spring-of 1916 is to mark our highest achievements in giYing- WaJlle Wqmen ad III... 0.

'~!;~*'"~~~·~~·~~·~i~~n~Jd~~=~=.":iJ.'::-clIi
~.~~_, . Mr~. F.Jeffrie~ ?'e~

s me ue. rs. ye man
also gave several musical selec!ion.s.
Mrs. Charles· Weeclts. .Miss Char
lotte White and Mrs. Clyde .Omlln
were guest_s.Jd..the, club.

Miss Alma Cra~en and Miss Mar-I listeners with a strong desire t,,;-b~- isuch a ~eHo-!rether meetin~ fof the I. compositioris of these rhymes., Out'l ti\'e way a solo: "Off for Philadel-I critic: that he is, not a knocker.
- 'guerite Heckert, w~o are students Ihold the real grande~r of the scen~s I variO\l~ clubs of the city. lof-town guests were, Miss Loretto 'I phia in the ~Iorning," which repre- --

'~t tbC state universIty .. are expecterl, he paints' so be~utifillIy.-Corvalhs! _._ ICuJlen ,o-f Winside: Mis~, Glad);! restns the ,sor:ow of the Ir~sh emi- Then; i~ also the roa?' who has
In Wayne Saturday. nl~ht. to spend! Gautte. <;orvalhs, Ore. . _ I. Pleasant Valley Club. . Weaver of Sioux: City, MISS Mona grant on leaVing- for Ameqca. The more dIgnity than anything else..
their spring vacation With home i I The members of the Woman's Steen of Wahoo, Neb., and L. B. quartet acquitted itself well in tIre" _ --

~ollcs. ' CARD OF THANKS. dub sOllth of town and their hus-, Knudson O-f Bloomfield. ,"Bells of Shannon." Roth numbers' , A peeved church pillar can often
S. R, McKelvie. of Lincoln. re-' Wc w{sh to thank all the frien~s bands had an all-dar ~eeting'-at the _.- 1were encored.' , do more harm than forty devils. _.-

publican candidate for governnr, 'I and neighbor:s who. so kindly helped home of Mr. and Mrs'- William Gil- A Royal Entertainment.- ; Professor Huntemer then invited --
passe~ throu~h \Vayne. Tuesday u~ in our recent s~rrow.-LoisCor- dersleeve last Thursday. The. ho~se ,Minenia club ladies and their husE'1all to a bowling c,ontest.in t.be halls _. A town is bec0I!'-ing a city wh~1! L_.'=----.....·
mornmg on hIS return from Wausa 2:111e, Wayne Corzme, Harold Cor~ was appropriately' decorated WIth bands accepting the good· sugges- on t e lower floor. The ladles were silk hat no longer attracts attentlOI1.
whe'fe he ad~re9ged a public meet-I zine. Kermi~ Corzine. . St. Patrick's ,day novelties. A tion of Mrs. U ..S. Conn, invited th~ I lined up 'agail;tst the gentlemen and. ,-_ .'.

"ing the eventng be~ore. ' '! twelve-thirty. a two·course buf~ seniors of the hi h school and Mrs. I of course in so hi h1 intellectual Out in this a •
C. J. Nairn ~\le-S--r~..,---6-tt-rn e nnc eon was enJoye .y t e . A. Phillips and Mr. and Mrs. a t:o~test, easily canted off the there usual! isn't much under

~a, ell~is "a: to~ _ _ __ -~~--------=------ __~!:~_~~~oon e_~o~£..flt~ e_t_~lrgue9ts,ast, n- o~-, .. . I silk bat.

....~;,~~B;,:ul:d':r,:c:.:'.:O;-W=h:",.:e=h':-a:":om:.:m:':n:':G:r:0<:'''::.===:M23=t1:a<lj:~~t~tu~~s~~~~~~~s ~~~ne:l¥'~;: ~~~'y e;ae~~nf~ t~ew:;i%-::r~=lls:~o~:~ '.cr~~r~~h:~~i~;:~:~~~~IO~ ,a~~ i Men are so chivalrous, t~t
~ answered by giving,tbe names of normal and, were received by com- Irish mints, and an el food cake ·rls et,cr, J f

~:h:~:~i;n~r;.';~~., M. ~: Lo'we~ ;:~:es6;nsd:n~:nh~~~0 t T&e~hl:; :eor~s s~7e:tel:o~~er~~a~.md~~;: II broken engagements. - .

each gave, an illustrated talk o~ ,lDe~l!s__~L!!I,aps._ {)ict.t~res, cart90ns,: ment, ,_ ",', _ , ' ...:-,- __ :_, Go,od __~White COWltr)L _Lard",-:o:~r

"BffdS:-aTterwnich Mrs. "Wiltiam Professor Lewis ilIusti'i!.~ the vari· I Thereafter the seniOR performed Iwanted at Beablan's Groeery M23tl ~';,'f_
~organandMi!ls.CenaGilders1eev~', ',' 'i , .:·:,,;;

fav~red the company with an in~ I .



SAVINGS DEPARTMENT

Thefirsl NiitionaIBan1(--

_ THE PREM.-Q __~AMERA~ __

ACTUAL SIZ-E

Makes 2{ x 3l pictur'es. Is a~:"

well made, substantial camera- -:::- t
every respect. It loads in day-~ cW'

li&,ht. has' automatic shutter for

time and snapshot exposures, -and

a carefully tested meniscus lens

of the _very first quality. Each

_ camera is thoroughly tested by

the Eastman Kodak Co.., before

,I a_ y I erature,-. " 1_
lips.

. ItTi~e~;;~~i:i1~ r~~~rt~~~l;)~~~:~,~~ii~~;: FOR, FARM DEMONSTRAT~R.i
'i: ii~n~~a~or~~:~-a:;'~e~~~;-~~a~;t~i~: R<:~adt~~: t:r:~:l%at~~ O~:a~!F~~~~ WE ARE GIVING TH.IS CAMERA FREE TO ANYONE OPENING U'P A SAVINGS ACCO,UNT__~F $10.00 OR MORE.

-4~~~~~,~;::".!'elr::~t;;;g::;"r";'o,::':;~,,";m~~~,';';';;~1c--01'"==""''''"E'''R==t1If'.'ti'o,"u:1!l'l1'",vo<fni'ft'S"tlcii:u.OOO""l"<toi-1S",""'''·,c·",=>:AA<'''',oOt'uht. 'iou May DeposIt $1:00 at a Ilme. _We Will Put a.-Camera-AwayfOt·
:a~~,s ~~;l)~~i~P~aS;::; :tr :~~~rS%~:~ ;een- asked ,to write ~~s-'~ew__ p:r:~'1 You, and as ~n as Y-o!lf ?\.ccounf'Amounts to $10.00 the PREMO ]R is Yours.
Yidllalistic. creations, It shoots graphs setting forth some facts- in I
shrapnel. It reaches c\·ery organ connection with the Iarm!, agent
and things that arc not organs. It movement that _has malle such a

~~:~~~~a~~~~~~~J ~s~_~~~:~:-:~~~r~:c_ ~~:~~:~i::1~:::~;:;~==
. tion, It -operates like- :l submarine movement that is yet' in its iocep-
~~ousv, ne' _ -bids fair to be-

- - Can get more Ieding- in l~ss time come \111h.erSa~l.~In~d;~"~U,~;;~ng~.~th~'~~:==~::~~~::=:===::~=~:::~~~~~~~===~===~~=~§~~~~,f':;::'---dozen-di:~:e-s=k-:~:na:~~-:~~l:-:~ or~I~;:";~~: Without frills, ruf- _,WAYNE-, NEBRASKA -- ~----.- --- SHRELU&:

_perience. In fully tiiagnosinj:!; and fles, streaks of paiilt or stencil bor- F. E. STR:\HAX, Pres, H F WILSON V' PHS RI~GLAND fC~,,-~lQK!!.lnv.hsgrip----,---_th_~~JLndit' der,s,I_\:-:.a~!.~~~c,£~!!.itJ~i!!..?- " ~', ICC res. ~_. .:...._,_ashie~
of eyt..rY or ' lam, frank way and ut them in

-----;n~ ~n~1 ered anI! noted sep- stlC a way ate oys' an golr;:

W ,.we a\'or l~ncla prepnedness." Vie think _ev
eryone should prepare i~ hl~ )'opng, ~'orking day's for deClining
old ag-~', The way to. pre'pare i.E to Jay -away part or'the.. fruits of
indu~try and tht{s have on h'olnd a comfortable_ safeguard- when=
the period of,greatest production ceases. Get into the habit-'

- oI depOSiting ~ -share of youn~a.mings with this -bank. Your in-
_te~-"t;:. "v.ill-be--::£-<lr-dullY---le&1red-:.lfte-r:---- -- ---



: "\1 school l learned :, \;;; th~t~O~gh-he did. the, hest he ~~'~~d' to! o~rii~~l{h~~~tr~~:~~~r~~a;~~~ ~~~ ~:~~ Onea:i t~~e~ ~\\~~:d s~~ I
WIFE MADE HAPPY helped me not at all; I conned, till I' re n~ve.. findmg ample 11me 10! 0tion So all in township 25, of the Nebraska champion. Eggs I

. I was hot, cheap maps- upon ~he 1 change h15 colla~ a~d get ~,eadY_ for! '. range 2,)20 acres .__ .__ ._.......... l' $1.50 per 15. Can furnish fann
o . t wall, and learned the names of hills Ichl\~ch. -tbe.. da) w~s. a· sad hut ICarl Brol1 z.ynski..and wife to range eggs $1.00 per IS; $5.00 per1 th 01. Reliabl

WI~lndo:Q~~~m:;lie~ a~l'l:rr.t~~r:'Y in Lapland aI1:d Cathay, to trace the ~lonous one f~r Wilham Tope. He j Emil Bronzyn_ski, north : lOO--Vict?f fo-hnso n, CarrOll,! • •
-ThllUpnd. Are Re~ored. creeks and nils that wander near Ihad blundered madvertently But I half of section 25 and north I NeD. --PIiOne-94i M23t4ad 0"N L~W 50 JR

- Bombay I lear.ned a lot of dates blundered neveI1l:hel~ss What a~ ~ 101) acres of soutb half of I I J S. L I .
- David G Hines, former oounty at- \ when finIShed With the map), Wbe~ -comfort had he known that Sun. :-section 25, all In townsl;lIp FOR SALE,-LOT OF YOUNG I W. Nebrub

t,:::e:n ~:to~;:)d~f ~~:~~~en~:~~ :e~~ klllgs and other skates. \\ent fortb daY' \\'"3.S m fact the prlfls~al,work I~ 26, range I 4iO acres _ 1, ~horthorn--bulls of servIceable _bll~..~e._~
~elIPan, Is one of the many VI!IO b",r~ to have a scrap The mldmght 011 I day o,f the week, b~t he dldn t and Frl Br.onzynskl and- Wife to:-:--: _ ag~. ~ They are .red and rO~~i:;1 ----;- __ l~
~~~~~~'8eri~nt::rf~t~n~~~~:merits ot ~U;r::~'a:~~l~:~intb: I ~~~~:d ~:~o~~c~ WOe~hh;:~~~~::,:~~ AJbert ~ronzlllskl, east h:~:~8t~f ,~:~ seve;l~ __

-[ -:;~f=~:=J~ci:,~and ;e.....ere ru:;t-wortb Shucks to me I deredlf It wouldn't be mce to b~. "~ = ..: ...=..:_ _ :



End Your Hosiery Troubles

It will be well worth your while to come in and look over
these selections. The summer frock_ problem won't seem

so complicated after your visit to our store.

'\"BARRED ROCK- EQG8-$l,PER .forenoon 7fllursday'even{nglasC -,~" .~EdJ~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~==.gU",-,,!,,,>pi<ole!--
~ setting.-H. J.·Lude~. MZ3tf MISS L11he Mamquist went to Mrs. Art Ziegler was a Noriolkfl-"c-c~"uh",e Gilt

1ilagnef"Monday to attend a lecture "mr~--ar-;' )J~!j§fQ.ction... I. t will give service a.. nd c.omf.o.rt....Our stock is. co.. m.. plete.
-~~~~Vt~df~~ -Misses Anna' an~c~:=--~~~~ek~er-~-i-~v~~ 8 -fh~e~w~gb~_~anastyle Von want liere~-and-pncesare-rea@ofiah61"e,"",~·~±c==IE~

dress Mae:f'. Reilley, General de~ son were passengers to RaOdOlPhjSide passenger on Friday afternoon,J
ll'rery. Wayne. M23tlad Saturday nOOD. returnlflg Saturday mormng ,

FOR SALE ~R RENT, WAYNE mC:~~T1~da;f S~~~~raha;d: sls~a~~k p~~~:::trw~~ ~Is~e;~ki~;;
midence, eight rooms. See Mrs wIth old friends. caller over Saturda aftemoo-n! Your hosiery troubles -will be over' if ou urchase here. The E



here in dozens of pretty
styles. Now is the time to Il/i~1

get y()ur .~irt _wJ!ile_ .Y9!! -) I.,) II - .
--havesomimy tochoose from. I, :

1/ II rL
Opening ":"::::11--:1' -

!fl- ·--T-heNew-'-Skms--
if .. ( ----clf Tafteta,Poplln Chuddah-

Cloth and Silk Faille are

! proved fhis· week. New lighting-:

1
-fiJ(tur~s are among the--improvc::.~ 
rnents. I

Mrs: R. L: Penhollow, who with i

her baby daughter, Letha, came last I
Wednesday to'visit' her parents, Mr.:
and Mrs. W. S. Stewart, returned!

ey
The best smoked meats.

on hand full stocks· of
poultry and fish..

aT¢:-pt=thefinestquaHfy;
and are certain to

lease. We have alw

Fish for lent at, Run~ell's. I ee(. y p.n .' . t a !Jay. The Variety Store \vas fortu-
M23tlad Did y.ou recelve one of t~e? val~- i nate enough to get a full supply and

"!lon," Normal auditorium., I ~blc Cyphers ~oultry books,. - I~.s ~ nearly all at the old low prices. I
M23tladltree at Rundells. M23tlad", -. '. M23t1ad,

Bulk kraut 20 cents per gallon.- F. H. Jones went to Norfolk on [ Mrs. Tames Garrett and daughter I
Rundell. _ ~f23t1adlbU~iness, last evening, return~~w.enL....t.a.-Bnone,_,lo.,---"',:th·

------e----pfrilip-!1-;-Ktihl-Went----rouwana-promet1'il"5morrung;---' I ,morning, called there by the "serious"
yesterday, morning. ,I Miss Cecilia Meis-t~r went to Nor-I condition', of Mrs. Garrett's mother.l

'W. I:I: Morris went to Emerson! folk Wednesday to visit her sis_ter,: who recently feI! and, fractured the I
on busmess yesterday. . ! :'Ilrs. Herbert Btueehel. I'bones of.one of her hips. Shf' is 93,

Fresh garden seeds, two" packages' Tub silk, striped silk,._seed voil~. )"ear:s old. " -,----+,~--J<c/- I- I
'"lo~ 5 cents.;--Runde1~'s_ ~f23tladl waisting, white piq~e. ,all ~5 cents Mrs. W; F. WJight~~_~t.\~ednes-J

~~= '+'am paying $9.10 today tor best the yard at the, Vah~ty Store. : day mormng for. KnoXVille.. "... to.I·
~-·hogs.-M. T. Munsi.nger. M23tlad _ __ _ '" . _Mn~l_a~ jvisit her p~rents, ~r. and ~rs~ John

-sound, $1 per --'-bushel.-Rundell. ~luffs' I;. w;s here yesferday the g~1den w~ddinL-.1!.Qniyersary_.

o er orne at ook_WednesdaYI
morning. i

i_Madison county vote~ next ~atu~-:I
i day on the proposition to. move tqe.1
jcounty seat- from Madison to Nor-j

I
folk. A spirited cop.test fOf. sup-I -<~~

i:~ ,~~n.,h"n w,g,d "<tw"n th'l· All the New Spdng Goodslll'e nowhere. Come m';
I

A 1o,,, poo',ry "1,,, h" pi",' tomorrow or Sawrd.ay and see our store. and stocks
an. order for '50l pounds of Cyplie,: _

Ifood for-three years ,and knows the at their very best.
i importance of a balanced ration.-
! Ralph Rundell. M2Jtlad

;;::- !~n ~oema~~ \~'ith ill~ ai"
_ ~l"iCi"rnaSbeen';:d;="n:'f;'':''''''dH,t---~--ti/

I~~J.~~e action rests on the decision

_'f. ++ ++ + ~ .----.----.---.-.':;;'Iwims Grocery. ~~tlad~~ta~~:~~a.~furt~j~.he.~ne~_i!J.l~
~+~__ LOCAL NEWS-... +1 My Kind and-S'plendid flour-for I ~Ickral.:k, b~ald; $!lcker<'l, noV(~lty

, ;+ + +. + + + + • + + + + + + + +i sUl.:c<;ssfu1. results. Sold and, guaran- b.ralds, dr.!'ss fast~ers, and other •

farmers, Attention!.

OF FINE FLAVORED Cf;}FFEES WHICfl WE CARRY:

'-r'.



C M CR V N Thl'< helll~the da'i for the openmglsvlvallla and hi" name wtll appe:ft" knocker IS harmless hImself, but hell B Ab t t c
. '. A E " ·Pbotographer_ I:~rlhl~~o for all neces~ary malena~~O~es~~:,~:~JO\;fe:the Pennsy~an~a:~l;.~~eeder of more knocks Snub ~ erry s rae 0

~~-- "h\ the )'f;n 16 ItlslInders '- lLce-lise--te--kn-ee1i: fremslieerlene Wayne_-_---Nebra8~
-- I COUOI\' hoard' for the year 1916 and dat" -is hacked bv _Roosevelt SVffi-' samen.ess. A 'knocker must tell, his i



osene

ISiC Wit tonSlllies, IS rapidly re- i louse was packed to overflowmg, But now he has t' !
i covering. ! some crawling in through ,~he win': \Vho OMe was W:::r':,; Wilson's i ~._
I Miss Ary'l Holland,-a missionary Irlows. The four-act pia!, For the friend

-j-:-THE WAYNE HERALD,--THURSDAY, MA~~H 23,191;5

-j- '.', ea '.-' "--------<.---.Andthought..he'd-get----my-y-ote-------.-e------- . '.':,::
; ~fethodist chu~rid-a·, even in ,I Y~l:ng .peopfe of the ,!J~lghborhood, Till he proposed to break.our backs Ith~~~~;;o::a;"~r~J:z.tb~cmp:~.""~
I;' arch. 31. MHS Hi!l1and wdl a,ppear l \\a."'. enjoyed. br all e:x:ce~t J- ~he To gratify war maniacs, . _ --+'Wgethel', and until the I&at. 6nr :re~ '... ,-,.--.

_-_-o~I_1ll C-Dstnme'Such as are·wonJ_ln the-! hl1hles.,~w~_...£.\'Jd.ent1¥-----didn::t-:-lz ,. -'---------- Waa-lIttppOSe'd- -w-be'·~JL-----1I'Dr &. "-':'-:-; -

i !'outhem .countries of Asia, : that. shobtiog.. \Ve, were unable to I still'adrnire his noble traits r

: -~---- ------:::l~~l;t a ~~~~ of the characters sp But want the judge to see' i
mcrease e v ue 0 your property more t

the amQunt represented in its pw:chase;

".~"!:F {-'-'-

T t'sJust Why we are going to 'have an exp~rt

from.the factory tell you all about the Round.Oa*
Moistaiiliettting System:':whyrt w.iIfre;:der a.1ifetm,.e-

-ofeconotri~,-effio-e---nr:s~eja1'la-atUle--sametitne

--~"""-----¢OME AJ~D SEE--------

:Mrs~·r. IL \ ·icken' Omaha, is; 1e.~tions·· .:t th; servic~s Saturd~ayinig-ht and ~~_e_.serv.iccs were hd~ i;l CarTd Club. o~ Tuesday. i-~~;lI~~~ie~nthe~ffShipment,Mr. Mil-- avoid accident~,-but will not'-be reo-
visiting- 'with her ;:.i-s-t~·r: Hinton' aHemaon, . - _.' I t~e Presb)·tenan _church, Saturoay I :'I1rs. \\. F., \\' estrand \"Cry pleas-j Lyons ~~ ~is retu~ ?oak~~s~~ r:~~· .sp.onsihle should any occur.
this week. : The' infant SOil of Mr. and ~trs.!allernoon at 2:3l1, Rev. S. Xeno- andy entertained tJ:e members of l .
:~iss A~elia. !1arris of Emerson,: Ed Culson. \~'ho li\'e six mi,les south Iphon Cross of v..:ayne ~fficiating.. !the ca~d ~lub at ~er home o~ Tues-'! tlves. ' 'I . G. H•. LfSSMl:N

vlsl.ted with' ;'if I"S . Alm<l Paul the' of Concord. passed away Tuesday' "rho=, este.er~l with which the de- i~;y e\ cnillg. Prizes .were gryen to, ..
~partortJle::::w-e~--------rnl(fiiillig::-Tnebaby was only Jeven, cl'a"d was IiCIdb)'·tlle-".,liOfecoJil= I .. e Winners, -:cateln-H:ieev~-Ffesnwlpwertt-o"!-W,OOdward's ------rili-phone· No:-211 on-line 404,~

Mi~s ~larion ~irnbaJl of H_arting- i, days.• old. The funeral- services will! mllnit}' was 'shown hy the. unusually [lig:ht refreshments we." .. served by 1-. bUlk, and b. '.x candy Just III at Bea· M23t4
ton visited Mi~s Olive c\istrope be-! hc held on Thursday afternoon atIlarge attendance at the funeral. The! the hostess, man s Groc~ry. M:23t1ad'l~=,.",..======~
tweetn trains :\londav. , '1 Concord. church wa~ cr-Q\\-ded, and vet manvl

Mr. and :!I-Ip. R. .f-I. ~rarJ~ewso[11 Births: To Mr. and l\-fr'. Henry were ctJmpel1ed to wait ou'tside. All + + + + + + + + + + .• +. + + + GREATNESS. MEN WANTED!

.~~~~::;~~~~:t~~~~~.:t_:r:~1 :3!;0~I~c;~:;~~~i!~~~_'12,JhO\lr_~f_th~~~~;'+.'!~~~ •.++•.• -~~~~.-~~~~~~~bY}_~.- _.=-~~.~;:_~:'~;~~it;=;~='~~:;~r·_~~
-- ~ ~fls~ :\hce 'Henry and ::o.tlSS p-ea,r1;tW1I1s. a hoy anr! a girl; to ~fr. and . 'feslacs her p,trents, MISS Shel-I Fred Tahde's entertained company F t e.y arne IS greaT and nine articles ot every day neeo

il1~~:,:::£2;' ~u;~:YHi;u;:Uth;.;:,~::~~;<!t:,~~,;;i:':~.EE~'~~E~:~!~~~~~;~~~f:;(;;~nB,mf,;', ~~:~Er.;~~;;~;~~:~hil'"- -bm;~L~~~~=
--·.~~l.~ • ~lfr~· .• 1011:-;: I y. W o. . -.- ~,ot>:J ron~ Xe?, and two hro~hers'l - Phil Sullivan of Wayne, was' out l:l~~ Iiu:~ ~~i::::tm~I~\'~h~~e~r::~at·an~ sunrlril";s, . .

_---':-_nursell ~fl~S ~helhngton j,efore ~hc; Obituary. . ~~rt of. \\ akeheld. and Flo) d. of I here transacting business last week. . ' Every man that IS earning only a

~-;t~ ~~:i\:!iJ~:~-~-~~t;n~ath~t~~~~I:tne~?~a~~f~e}a~h~~i;cit1ti~~,bZ~ .Pl!U!~._. - ~------- - --. -1- 'E:--·£. ~~On~~llmt-.Eai}=WCre For-pe~-icc~'earih-hls1ircast,vas- ~a-ll_ salarY_.5ho\}I.G-.-se~d-~r-o~
~v.--E. \\alhn of the Missmil dh,d at the ,Ifetliodist hospila in y i"ll ay , I ::'Ifr and Mrs Toe Crcs,e\' were T - m .. ----·----------rwayfhat-herp5aman-tohelphim--------'-
-----church gav.e an e..';;t::dlenLa.rldress.on;-Omaha·jlvednes:d~~Jfat:ch_L3, 191 _.T.h.e..---I.ighteen-:::: juniors- of-.- the ''''1.II~ 'at -0, ~ler·~ \\;~~esday.-i- - ~ y~ar". ~1.Ild _almost three, self, and how he can get -into a-

."Swedish_:\merican' Characteristics"! ag-ed 36 years. 11· months. and. 12 \Vakt'field high school had a jollV 1 \\"imam Beith' has been dehorn-: And. no\\ he wants to be prepared, good, permanent bl1Sint"~s on our
__ before the high school on !llonda)~: days. \\~hcl1 a young girl she re.: time Tuesday' evening when they I in~ cattle in this neighborhood! Right o~. ~n Ilanu and sea: . capital, if he is progressive and de-

'.-' -~-morninll:. : moved With her parents from Iowa 'met at the Xuernberger home to' latch. . : Men ~ave:l flgl t to tllm thelr.coats, sires to save money for the future.
Mr. aUll ~frs. Grant Skaggs of, to t'll~ vic-itlity. She gradnated from celebrate. :\1iss .\lfrieda's birthday. I.' ~f~~. A. A. Killian and Mis; Anna! :\nd lS tIllS for the sake of votes? Establishe.d in 1888,

Chadron, were in \\~akefieJd the lat-: I'he. Ing-I.l school in \\'a~eficld :w;1- The ~·~tlng people enjoyed gam('s! Fox \Vere call1''rs at J..1. Chilcott's 1 . .. .. The. Haller :roprietary Cornpaor
ter p~1"t of the week to attend thellater til.lIsher! the course III t~e husl- and music, and, late in the evening, Saturday. . jIt rna) not he a t~llJ~ so str~nge,. Blror, Nebraska

__ ~~una-a-l_f- .M--F~. -Slmggs'------s:4WH";;-M~~'<_____C.Q.]~ S,It I-a\-e Cit)' . e1~~1 el. I Oll'iIle Puckett and' Bill "Kai were i-rIf al~ ~h.1 f;tcts_;~rc known,_ -- -, ~==="""'="==;;;:"':';:;:;
Shellington. : taught. one year_ in Amm~n. Iilaho, The class pre-sented :'\'fiss. Nuern-I on the Omaha market. with cattle i IS mm as un erg-one.fl_ clrange, '1 ~

Mr. and Mrs. FlOYd.. Shellingtoulnn,l five years in Djxon county near[berger with· a hea.utiful spoon as aib-';I week. I. ,:n<l T am forced to.own 1:--' _
I. remembrance of---thc day. : \fr. <lnd Mr,. G: H. Albt'rs have: ~t~nt~tet~h~~~;Ci~~~I;~ t~e:s\~'~rse:'

• _1___ __ --..• y ° _lJn't:lrne(~~r:m:J~\.lnt~~SOj:l=.~n_:]l,fU~ition_make; d il' ,_



PAGE T~~.

With every man'sor.young,man'g;i
.spifofrcana·summer·suil1iOi.igIl.t ~tE.
. this store. Suits in all new cuts an{f~

patterns. Prices

$12.50 to .$25.00



WHITr. GOODS, FLAXONS, PIQUES. LINENS
LONG CLOTH, ETC" ETC.

Rugs
--A-emn--plete lille-----De-w-sample-r--ugs~qtt-a-li

and coloring of the room size. You can see just
what they are like. Delivery in one week. Spe
close price made on these rugs. Everyone a
this season's pattern. Come in and look t
over. Wecan save you money on .rugs,

Yours truly,

PAGE ELEV~

Standard patterns for April are now ready. Get
3.Ltshioll sheet.

s. R.THEOBALD,& CO.

G~W. BEALE
No 'S~nday .ervi~e.

Black Jack with 'white points. He is l5i hands high. Sire: Expansion. No. 1594; be by" Jim~•.
-Dam:. Sandy Oale; &be by Black Hawk,2192. '. . . -

Will make the season at my place lix mflet straight north _of Winside and mile cast and hUf.; 1iIiIe·
south of Carroll. '.'~

TERM'S: SIS' to insure a colt to stand up and suck: If mare is traded, sold or removed from the_
courity. foal bill -Itecornes due immediately. I will take due care to ~void accidents, hut will DOl. be

~r«spoD.lible.lhould any OEcUr--.------------\-,-- v-' -- ----- .-.-

____~_"_MARCH 23,.1916

For any itchinell,.Df tbe .kin~ for
skin raahes, chap.. pimples, etc:.. try
Doan~s-:-OiDtment,. 50e .at-aQ"dnll'
lfori!L.~Afi~- - ---"--- .-

Se"'eral chOice Poiand China male
pigs~ Pric.es realonabte.-Georp A.
McEacheD: "'.. Nzs.. 10

and: had sick headache and diza:y
spells. ,Chamberlain's Tablets ~er~.

the only thing that ve her r-

Brown, ~r. and Mrs. Chas. Cassady,
Will .M:att~son, F. :E. Sample, Mrs.
'Ear:riest Wittrock.-e. 'A.' Berry,
·Postmaster,

Time,
acatlon

TO CALIFORNIA Plan your trip now. Attractive
excusion'fa-res-i~~y--lst--;--Diverse routes will.

rips iV, hm fo, ",, a "ano n,w,Ho.
Itrombone, celebrated "Kin~" ,make.

With vacatio-Q'--days ~ rapiil1~-'---- approaching- 'tire-travel- - - I-pTLJIloum:ed---t-h-c-best- by' profession
'I I Ials the world over. In:.trument ISidea gio\...:'> stronger. 'P1"nl1l1lg ~s lalf the p easure- triple silver plated; -and is in nl'\\'-

he~n' now. style:.-side-opening case:.' Cost $70.00
.Spe<:.ial Exc_u,sion Fares via the !and has never been used. Will ~f"l

and North Western Line 1~~f"H";,,~~'~ffi~~~~~n,wH,;:;~
I'proper. Trea~ent for :BDi~meIL
i For'a long time Miss Lula Ske-

., , ... S=-' Ott

EXCURSIONS. EAST Commerid!ng June 1St round

UPPER WISCONSI-N LAKES Your' vacation may
also welude a triP.to the lake region. Any number of

For ,travel infoqnation, call upon or· address any cep•.__
~tlentative of the

--'-.-
delightful resorts., Excel.leot fishing.

in the east; Your route rna)' include delightful water
trips.

{~~!._t>"-_M._~ -'.-Q.Ry.
--- -~·Ainencan ~reis', -Co. -Serves-the _Tetrltory

TraverRd. ·br·the C, 81. P, :&t. & 0: Ry.
~'S MZ3-JO.

court 10 be held In and for said,' t th' 4tl d . f!lf h 1916 :\0.22, Frelghl... _ 5 p. m. after ffillhon- ahroad to the Ul,lr gifts. 1 h,ese a,re made only Dutlthe n~e of the curtam to the very
coullly, on t?e 8th day of April,,~~~;1.· IS· ';'\1{E~-BRi~TON.·, - • Trains West.' su~ering of the. wre~c~('d . of th~' hllt11ane im!)\\lse~ of our tag "i the ~l~y. The dialo.gue is
1916 af 10 o clock a. m., to Show'\I9t4) C t J d Jill'XO 9 ~orfolkPass _ 10 lOa m of~wa.r. III thlS mllll~tr<l,tlOn our hearts. if we fall 111 ellery otheric1en'r and ongmo:ll,andthechmaxes
cause, if any there be, why the oun y tt ge Xo II. Norfclk Pass ~ 650 p m pe6ple':-are ~tlblimel'y nelltral. 0.'01](' process w~ too,- ~haJl halle to .resort'I;<r1C startlinh" in their effectivencA_
prayer of the petltloner should not Xo 21, Freight 8a m stops to ask what the lla!lonaht~ to arms to ~a!eguard~~a.!!-~fJ~e J~lr~ lme 's_\~1:L-olesome lri~

~!le..:.gtaJlted,..-.a.ndJhat--.nDbce----a1--the-.----Th-e----Court---OLL3st---Res01t>--I. 0 :J), FreIght arTilleS a m IS on y That\l'li,reTIlc -~re;;lt-esrcovenant and takc.-what cOllsequen-1 the. shg-htest sugxestlOn of offense .
pendency of said petitIOn and that Around the stO\e of the cross Branch Arrives from Bloomfield. need IS there \\,11 go the greate~t cC' ma) follow to the most fasl](hous 'That Prin~
the beaTIng thereof be given to all roads grocery IS the real court of :\0 50, Pass 7 45 a. m Iportlon. Are not these stones snch tt r of l'dells has l'ro~en u$e1f to
persons mterested In said matter bv I last resort, for it finally over~rules Xo ~2 Pass 2 10 p m1as The Tnblln,' p\lhlrshed ~esh nla\ THE MOST POPULAR P--LAY ~ the most popular Ind succ~"ful

i:ebl~:;~eaHCe°r';.fd 0: ::l:kl~r~;\\~n ~~m~~~er~as ~~::b~;~~;;t ~~~g~ X;r~~c~r~~~rts for Bloom~e~d.m ~~ltI:~~erf~;n~h~ar~~ft~f ~reOf~I~~~ OF THE SEASON \~~i,n;,lttl~r~~el'::~;~~:r;h~ys:~~~~
paper pnnted in saId countll for 3 thIS court In almost every cross :\0 51 Pass 10 153m freely sent to ha\(~ ow\ o:lffect on !'nllltr 1 rlrlm \ t rd Ilud,.;e lntl a talented company

- successive weeks prIOr to saJd day~ roads grocery In thiS country anil 'X'o52-Pass __ _ 6 55 p m the minds of the fleopit of thl.' h,lll ot '.Ir \\ 1\ III opn:l hOllse \farcll24.
- of heanng I has always received a fallorabl~ ver- gerent countTle~ - nI, .... t ~l!tCl ~jtll 11"\ tl dr Illl I

~~~Iu,h~;';;_V:~bo~~ dlct. Jt i~ in th~. ctiuntry whe~ man ~_/\~-\ry~ig:~~~-.--- -E~.~1~s:S{-::o'~i~C},:'~~ir:<\-~.~I~~~~l';;\~~i~~.!;.:II~~~:~~~~i!li:t~ The r~;i.-:ri-i~n-~he B~Pt"t
ea. , ! money that this remedy is mOlt ap- vou don't want, but if you are going future may bring: them. Our fear I" I're"<'lltt'd h." t~{· \\,'1) known artor· church .w,ll hold an apr0.n'Jife a.~·-:-

-Mf6t3 County Judge. I p'reciated. Obtainable. everywhere. to use wall paper this spring, it will th;tt we will yt't he Q1Cked intn thl~ m;""l;.:t'r, :'Ilr, :-;;llll"r:1 ])n<1g.: and .1 ~~rve d'nnl'r and supr~r In the din~
_'. _. I--:t'-dv. _ _ . --p!6: yon t2Jook aj: my samples. and_ ~-,!~lgrQEl_<l.~ blo~~i_~I1.-c:J Itat:·. that tnil·'!~t:~L~"2.1lJ';!1l! ~,t dr:nll:L!lC ;l,~~ !l!11g- Wllm .Q[J.he_ehur.cb~

~R01tATE NO'I'ICE TO CRE:bI~~ '~-,-- prices before_ buying. Phone .call IS ollerwhc1mmi! Ellro~~~t~,.__\ __~"~~~~~_4

- In the c-ou~~:~:~rt of' ~ayne I ~arest thing- to a s;eCifi~! ;~nce~l~;rne;~fo~:::nthe~n; ~~~~'I"r::':=';::====:=::-=-=============:':==-:~-1cQunty, Nebraska; . !"gainst·colds is a sleeping porch.orl-J·-·H. Boyce, Phone Red 381. II
In the matter of the. estate of Wil- i open bed room ~nd a cold sponge I FlOtf

_!.lam P, Agler, deceased. ' bath every mornmjt wh~n you ~rst i .

N~tice .is hereby .given, That t~e I get up. E\'en then you wl~1 occaslon~I Keep Your Bowels Regular.
credItors of the sa.ld deceased WIll' :t11y 13"e a cold, espeCially when i As. everyone knows, tbe howels

_~-~-== -------~ I:~~t~ei~e;t~~e:::::e~t;~:;;~e~
I that they move once ,each day. If

I~:~: ab::s~Sofb~c:a~ebe~I~~=~~P~:~
!lets just after !:~pper and the!. win
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MOll, . ~ _ .: Mr~ i nson Mrs. I. Bri ht. and in the afternoon drov-e f.r~hm~ts v.: ere served by the com ~[z~s .Jane, th'e I?fant daughter ofj"eeding'weli _

#-.:,-~iI "eek. " pa~nts, M~. and ~rs. ci(ri's N~lson ,ho.use Saturday, Ma.rch· 25. -.Thle

l
'with potted:=-plants and~.wtifr-=novel-r;;lday infhe CO-qotry ;'ith t:elatives.! orne. ~-------~.~

~':-_:;~ lira. ,~rge.Farran spent Tues- untIl Sunday lIlommg. prICe of tbe supper ~dl be 25 cents ties suggestive of St. Patrick's day, \ Miss Winnie Jones spent over Charles Closson and Dr. Texley
c,;;;,'tuay.ftemood m Wayne.. • i Mr. and Mrs. lobo Du~n..of Ran- and the." proceeds WIll be used for:. t.ar~e potato.eg. into wh.ich_had been Sunday visitin~ Iriends in Ran-I.-:caCh own a new car, bought from -. .

was • bUSll1e11 vu.. dolph, came Fnday to Villt at the church Improvements. . ; thrust tiny ~"feen flags. we're ~us· dolph.' 'W. R. Thomas. . "c -

rom ~~:;:~eh~~ S=~ke~.home: They a~V:~~ catm~:~~o~:". ~l:cso.n, Am:.: ~'~~:.~rl\\:~ft~n:~e~~I~h';:1~~~~~:as::1~'T::;daand\'~sli~f~EVtahel~ens~i;s.:~:;~j .Mr. and M~. To~uny jone,- spent
Ml8S.cs Loretto Culleo, Edlth_~r-Iwas seriously Ill. It Will be remem-;.phasized bl' smilax. trailing throu~hl ~ nee :nd wife.

g
. '·IMonday. evening with Mr.and~

was a Sunday t~r, Esther Tinson. and Mrs. Hen.ry bered that Dr. and Mrs. Cherry, 'he center~ of the tables Napkins I e .' . -.. .: Thomas Sylvanus,
':rrinJ from Noiiolk. . B.,"!,ne went t? carroll Monday to 1 were compelled Ia-kave Winside a: ;lnrl daint': place cards ~arried outl :/Ibss ~lable ~h"n IS assl$tmg. In j Markets of CarrolL Com.,

MilS Beasie ~ry was a Satur· VISit Mrs. I:uC;la!,_Carler. _ . Ifew years ago· on account of the; :he ~t Pa'lrick idea". After the din- the~ Fred._ ~~rvIS household dunng; cents; wheat. 90 cents; oauL
afternoon visitor in Wayne. Mrs. Chns Holmes and two chll-I former's health. A ~at~r repo~t states; 11('r \~.hich. was served bv Miss Mr.. Jar\ls Illness: . .! cent,,; harley. 45 -cents, hogs, ~S;

H. E. Siman and Mrs. Ed" ~ret1, Martha ~nd. M.artin, moved, that Mrs. Cherry IS Improvmg:. . .. T_oretln Cullen and. Mrs.." Hon.ry 1\!r:. L. E. Mor.,.,~ .spenta po~tlOnl but.ter, 20 cenls; eggs, 16 ceDll~
onday 'in Norfolk. . 11110 a cottage In the n_o~~n or i G. 9· Halle.f. sr., was a passen~er: Brune. cigars were pa~sed to all the of \V ednesday vIsIting her frlend, \ _The shippers of tl).e week -

eeler is visiting her town last wl;ek, TU7s~ay., 'to SIOUX elly Sunday. ffi?rnmg\ gue~t~. hut those which the ladies ~rr<, John Gettman. . .1 St~vc Davis. \\'illiam Pritcha
N n - F t' Mr. and Mrs. Wilham Pritchard where he spent the day With hiS son,! 'Irew proVC'rl.to 1)(' onlv littl.e Irish :t[r~. Humer HanH~r and M,ssl Morris. each a car of cattle' Spen-

~ an rs u. In r~on. _land dau hter _ ~!ss Hannah, .fr?m G. c.. Haller, jr.. at the Samaritan, .~ .• , . e was Rosa \Vagner Wf'fe, \Vayne shOP_I cer Jones, a car 'of cattleana' one of

to Wayn~ 'Sat~rd~Y aft~,:,~on, I~seit~r~;:d:;c~nf~?:n~e:.e, WinSIde i~~s~ti~l~ide ~.o~l~a~:rm~r;;lil~:~ur~:iS! ~n ol1t~of~to\\"n g-u;st of the club. PC~~rs, ~~:da~Ta~~s has heen sed- ih~~~.; atey ass on,

.•'.i;'.x ,Mr':l~~i Mrs~ ~a~~el' Ob~:~~te~ Mr. and Mr:" He~b Robe~s andj "on was sUfflcle~;l,y :~~~:~::(: t9, League Sociiiia Success. I(}\lsly ill .the pa~t few days, hut is: T~e. Welsh - young p:opl~ of t~e
::,,:.c~':Wlth ves t dolph 3:Y.--+-t>1".0 daughters, :r:dna a-n-d---Edlth,----and -he ·"I![OURH-t oom.e r' .'~d~~. ~. ?:~~ 1'hT~t: Patridi:'nmciar-w-trich the1repor.ted---1I11Provmg aLpJ~ !Chnstlan Endea_vor, Will .glve their

, ,'.: Mr. and Mrs. I~ H~U ~rom ~tan- f,hss .Kate. ~aulsert from Carroll, . Rev. J. Bruce \\~he and SOlI .. 'A 11-: Epworth LeflRue gave Friday even-I Mr. and Mrs. Henry Pauli;en ex-1 play. "Dot. the -Mini.stds Daugh-
::. :,J.PllQY.Q!y, we~ In Wtnslde Frida ": were In Wlrtslde Monday. ,h~m. ::I.nd Mr. find Mrs. R. H. '-1or-. ing at the home of Miss Clam F'rv pecl to move into their new bunga-.' ler:' at Ihe Baptist church this even-

Miss <?ertrude Bayes and. Mrs: M:I Mr. and Mr.s.. ~ans Brogren rom I~ow ~u 0 -; 1ttrac e' , . . - . h last art of this week, I ing. Half of the proceeds will go.
~a1pm ,spent Saturday InS10.11~+~.~~~~~:-~.Saturday, I~g,.where,t~e ~.ormer filled the ~~~cf)ntests afforded a jolly ..time. In \Vi~l b~el).-s attendclf the ..-...e{ll];llg: to eac c~ . -

-:. len Was a businessi parenti<. Mr. and Mrs. Ole Bro- pany took dinner at the home of' rh,t' . m!'(' .e~"t~\ Rev..E.. h ru.ce of.- hIS 70usm , any r II . to, School Notes.-
-visitor. to Wayne Thursdayafter-!?:ren. - ,r;. orrow - -, . _ 'vI, ~rrl{'. 0 onors. '1 t re~ MISS. Ei!Jth ames: Wedn:sclay. : '

.'- ::.--
.' ~

Condition~ verySu it

'J9~6J~argeLine Of:Wall-Pape~·
------------'------,-'-----.,-...,--Jones'BooJ(stortf~-7-~-:--- .

1•

"",cre :\orf{}lk ""Itor~ \Verlnesda) 'forlO\\ ,\ere passengers to Nor- rna a ues a' a terooon + atIVe of the Herald New sub-. \11 "on am ls~es s er oe er and all enJo,ed themselves A t~O~
Mr.. 11 H Hnffekcr came Thurs- I folk 111f'Srl~' mornIng to ~peflcl a G:E French v.:ent to Hosk.1IJS • scrl tlOns and rene"als rna be.1 and Maude \Vllhamson motorer! to Icourse supper was served Dec:or~

day night from Sll~er City Ia tol fe" hours betv.een trams With Mrs ITuesday night to attend a meeting. pall to her ) • \\ :1\ne Saturrlav e\enmg ations were a1l of green. and sham~
\1~11 her sister :\In, A H Carter ILute MIller at Ihe hoslHtal of the dm~ctors of the Road club ~t I+ ••••••• + •••••••1 'Irs Harn 1ensen came home Irocks ~

Mr "lind Mrs Dan l.euck of WIS~ Kenneth Ramsey son of Mr andIthat place The repo~ of last y~ar~ I J Griff th Sunda\ evenmg after <pen-d;jng the All the members of the PCB
ner \\ere FrIda, and SaturdayI,rrs OSCar Ramse) who was taken wl~~: ::r~ l:~r; f:rat~~:;~~: ~~e I o\t the ho:::::-the blnde's parents Iweek \\lth 11er pare~f-r.-a-iJd Mrs Iclub enjond a car ride last Thur!I·

----=---gue!t< of Mr and Mrs Jolin Leuck to the general hospital ltl Norfolk ~oOd work this year It is exp~cted I Mr and ~fT"S Frank Tames, \Vcd. [Samuel Gottsch, at Hoslam ~ lhl: C\enm~ to the Swanson hornc__
, _ Mrs 1-1 E \\!heeler was hosless1 1or an operntlOn for adenOids was that hetween $300 and $400 Will be!neSdaymornm g took place the rnJr· Th0tl;las Syhanus who "as sen-Isout~east of town where the club

to Ihe Ladles' Aid SOCiety of the' brought home Tuesday aftemoon .-aised for thiS purpose Good roads nage of the" daughter Mls~ E-dlth Inusl) III agam TUesday, was re-I -meeting was held The program
M E church Wednesday afternoon MJ: and Mrs fay E Wilson Missl are a benefit to those who own cars to Mt: Harry Gflfflth Promptl)' \lorted some better Wednesda) Mr Iconsisted -of music by the club. pa

Mrs Herbert Lound went to I Clara Frye anrl MISS Luictle....Fltz- and man) others The Hoskms peo- at 10 o'clock MISS Emina Gflftlth [S)l\'anus was suffenng from- SlltlD~ller on "Whv I Shall Finish HIgh
Siou1< CII}" Wedn'esdav afternooll to! g~~1d auloen to Pender Sunda) .to! pIe realize this and are on the job Isister-(if--oth-e-gfflcOl , tee\< ilL jlla~':!.~_~·__C_ I ~khnol," by Hayden Thomas, read~

ViSi~ li:-mblhtt. Mr;..LOis_-~tb.e former's .d;l!I~h:..rici~tet"-rolld!', -- - ~ ,_. . . i~' the.-piano, a;d ~:~ct~~UII~l"o~.~n~~:i~~~r~~~~~~~~~~~:~i~a~at~:g~o:~,~~~I~at;;t:i~'-:- ~_;':

__ ;_~ so~rA~I~~r~~~· B~:m~:.m;~~ j M~~~rli;~~l:d ~~~~fc~~~: w~: ~;id::t~ ~-1r~~~~~~~~;~~~e~I~~~rl t.he i~;o~::~sc.~e~~:e~~~~~gwc;~~l.:n~~~l c:'ri~lt~Wedlll:Sd;Y ..~f~rch i2.-1?16.-;-an-d:'C~1ce:wa;~e~e-d:_-~;lic~~:~a:rS~.o
day guests. of M!". and Mrs. 'Ed: ally struck With a~nek In the fore- i'Woma-"':s~c1ub this afternoon. A· them man and wife. After con.11 he~. Will be.at ho~c after'~._i-K3meswere played>B-tld the members
~- - . _' h '. _",. • . S 01 ~ inner ~flss Celyn Moms spent Thurs~' all had th~ best of good ti~es,

~-Yr.and.Mrs. Janies -nelson of :'NtCly \\':nr~alled to dress the wound. i'Each member responded to rali calli was served. Only' very ne.lr rc!;).,: .a~·~a t~rn0..91l WI ,n... or. .:::C===O,=

--2,~~~.::~. ~~~:~d~t~_ .~hheri:°Z::~;!ta~:rl a:~~~:s·n~:~e-!e:~e~el:~~::~.\~~a·r~~;~~sti~t ~etstN~~':s;~~~~r~~~!~~:\~~r~~C;:~1,~et~re;:~,:i);~~~c~~~~~-:~~~r~~l~~~ ~~I1~~ft~;. ·~irt ~~~ehn~~l ncRe~~~~~~~~~:,a~a;t=:'
lut Friday. 'and .friends at Sunday dinner"the: \Valler Ga~hler. Mrs. Henry 'Rnme~the g~oom a suit. of blue ·str~.iand also oth",r friends in town. Sunday seh.ool at 10;'· lesson, re-~:-~--.:'_

rJenry Christopherson and - J.: occasion 'being Mrs. Jensen's birth.' ani! '1:r~" G{'or~e Lewi~ each gave IThese yOtVlg people ha\·~ g"ro~vil up i Mrs.. ' Clarence :\Iitchdl and haby (ContiiJ.~lt:on pa~e 6.)


